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After clearly outplaying the
Razorbacks in the first quarter
of the game, the Miners weakened, and Arkansas scored a
touchdown late in the first half.
The Miners were, for the most
part, in poor condition, which
was evidenced by thier slowness in coming up to the line of
sc.rimmamge after every p lay.
Practically all of the backfield
men were in a mOI'le or less injured state before the game had
progressed very far, due primarily to lack of proper training.
In the secon d half the sup erior weight of the Fayettevill e
aggregation wore down our defense, and two ad ditional
touchdowns were registered by
them before th e game ended.
Davidson starred for Arkansas,
whil e the Miners' ends playe d
most consistently on the Rolla
side of the line-up. No Arkansas runne,r had a chance to run
back a punt for any yardage to
speak of.
We play St. Louis U. at St.
Louis next Saturday and, judging from their showing against
Lombard we should be ab le to
make them hump to beat us. If
all of the squad rounds up into
condition a nd puts up the scrap
they are capable of, we will
w in . Moral and vocal support
. will also be th ere to cheer the
boys when th ey line up for the
kickoff at Federa l Le'a gue Park
in St. Lo uis next Saturday.
Will we win? Hell- Yes!
Capt. Harry Ambler, '14 , has
secured an extended leave from
Fort Sheridan, and is in school
to do rese arch work in the m etallurgy of copper. He expects
to stay t hree or four months.

Friday, October 24, 1919.

THE MISSOURI MINING AND
METALLURGICAL ASSO~
elATION.
The Missouri Mining Association m et last week and elected officers f or the present year.
F. W . Uthoff was elected president, and Wm. Netzeband was
chosen for th e position of secretary-trasurer. During a d iscussion and outlining of plans
for the year's activity it was decided to make a change in the
constitution w ith regard to the
name of the organization. As
is known, the Missouri Mining
Association is affiliated with
th e American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, and since the latter recently elected to include metallu rgical engineers in the Institute it became necessary for t h e
stu d ent organization to make
a similar change. The Association has many metall urgical
stuc1ents On its roll , and in view
of this fact, as well as the one
formerly stated, it became n ecessary to change the name.
There may hav e arisen some
misunderstanding because of
the Metallu rgical an d Chemical
Society catering to students of
metallurgy as well as chemist ry, but th e change was not
made w ith the intention of encroaching on the field of the
Met. and Chem. Society .
A series of lectures and entertainments is being planned
that should be of interest to the
entire school, and it is hoped by
those who are making an effort
to present a number of interesting programs that everyone
w ill avail themselves of the opportunity.
A ll upper classemen are eliContinued on Page E ight.

Price, 7 cents.
BE A BOOSTER.
There has been an un usual
lamount of criticism thus far
this year by a certain clique in
the student body regarding t h e
noticea ble absence of school
spirit and student activities.
That these criticisms are fo unded on fact cannot be disput ed,
for it wo uld seem that little if
any interest is being taken by a
large maj ority of the students
in supporting any of the many
and varied activities that should
be supported . BUT, as is usua ll y the case, many have temp ered their much worked h amm ers, and continue to kno ck
sparks from th e anvil of'school
activities instead of using their
efforts on the busy en d of a
horn. If these sage critics st ee ped in wisdom will come out of
their shell once in a wh ile and
boost or suggest such changes
as they th ink necessary for the
life of school activity they
would be conferring a favor on
th eir Alma Mater instead of
h ampering activity by their
more or less contin ued criticism.
N OW!
An opportunity has presented itself for everyo ne to manifest their interest in school activities! The Miner Board is
making a great effort, entailing
no little expense and work, to
give a Hallowe'en Dance t h at
will attract the interest of a ll
those who possess any of t hat
purely American essence-P ep.
This dance is not only desig ned fOT the followers of ter psichore, but a lso for spectators
who seek unique entertainment.
Hallowe'en, with a ll of its
tradition and mystery, a relic
of old en times and now more or
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less dormant spirit of merrymaking, is to be brought back
in all of its countless phases by
a
da nce~ entertainment next
Thursday evening at J ackling
Gymnasium.
The men in
charge of the dance are availing themselves of every opportunity to make this an occasion
to look forward to, as well as
one that may be looked back
upon with pleasant recoll ections. One of the most po pul ar
St. Louis orchestras will furnish
t h e music, th e Gymnasium -w ill
be appropriately dec orated,.
while the refreshments will be
those of the season . Are YOU
going to miss the biggest tim e
of the semester?

For college men, busi..
ness m en, p rofessional
men, men of sportsbaseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding.
For everybody, every..
where, the year 'round,
B evo is hale refresh..
ment fOlt w h ole some
thirst - an invigorating
soft drink. Ideal for the
athlete or the man in
physical or mental t rain..
ing - good 20 train on
and gain O~'lo l-Iealthful
and appetl=l~go I t must
be ice cold.

EVERY ONE
is invited, the faculty, th e
townspeople and their gu,ests.
and the sLudent body . This is;
y ou r opportunity to bo ost
schoof activ ity, as well as to set
precedent for t h e success of t h e
cocasion "Yill determin e whether it is reall worth while. t01
h ave a real dance.
MEl'. AND C=E M ~ SOCfETY
ME.£.TS..
About thirty members: lfstened to a very interesting talk
Thursday night by R. C. SchappIer. Schappler has had exper-ience as a metall urgist in the'
western U. S., and spoke of the'
metalI urgical processes employed by some of the most
progressive mills of that sec-·
bon. Among the mills rnen-·
tioned by Schappler were those'
of the Anaconda Copper Co.,
at Butte, Mont., and the 2010'
go ld stamp mill located at
Ec1gernant, S. Dak. The meeting closed ,,,ith a big eat fest in
the Assay Lab.
Note : The facu lty was conspicuous by its absence.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, and its refrad:uon you
need, visit the Northe rn Optical Parlor, 8th Street. AU
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist

. ,
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DUNIWl'I'S BARBER SHOP

BEYl'ER

TheBrunswick Phonograph
HEAR I T

FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
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EVERY WEEK

A Fresh Supply of Huyler's Box Candy
1 TO 5 POUND BOXES.

$1.00 PER POUND AND UP.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

,---------------------------------------------------------------------0

STATIONERY
1V1.

s.

~1.

EMBOSSED 75 CENTS PER BOX

OTHER KINDS FROM 35 CENTS PER BOX TO $1.00

~----------------------------------.-------------------------------~

B\7er Sharp Penoils t$l. and

LZ1:J

Extra Leads

STUDENT SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
AT

TIlE ST1JDFJNT STORE
I-IARVEY AND SMlr-rH
.
amw"IlS'\\1t9$\@"*~twM4'*£'!4..M"'*""'tr~&Itil.A;m:m:m:"'*"'*'m""""'@f@@i§.11I'#!""!mmMl!Z!$!l@l!¢:4J!i!·~S.iUW~ I
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FROM THE HILLS.

MAXINE CAFE

I hearn a brakie t'other day
A'cussin' up an' down,
An' swearin' that he'd never

MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP.

ders,
They're as agile as a fica;
For everyone that you chase
offYou find another three!"

rUn

I
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THE ROLLA HERALD,

Agin' thruogh Rolly town.

Established in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

I says, says I, "Ease up a bit,
Them cuss words sure is
strong;
Count t en an' hold your breath
a spell,
Then tell me jes' what's
wrong."

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR

He says, says h e, "I've been a
brake
For fift een years or so,
Upon the Great Southwestern
An' on the B. and O·
"I've m et with bums on every
road,
I've ch a sed 'em off each line;
But th ese h er e bums 0' Rolly
They shore do b eat m y
time !"
"They're as plentiful as cin-

"They

hop on from off'n
bridges,
They slide down from off'n
banks;
Then they fox-trot on the box
cars
An' play tag around th'
tanks."
Sometimes they bums to see a
girl,
Som etimes to see a game;
An' ef there ain't no reasonThey go bummin' jest the
same. "
" I ain 't much up on prayin',
B ut I'm m a kin' this my
prayerI don't w ant to go to Heaven
E f th ese bums is bummin'
there.' "
P A HARD CIDER.
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Contributing Editors:

of M. S. M ., democracy and
loyaity. Monday night two
f r eshm en paid th e p enalt y, and
to ok the icy plunge. Since
th ere has been a marked
ch ang e in their d em eanor.
Methinks it would b e well if
certain upp er cl assemen a lso
co uld b e taught the l esson of
Frisco Pond . This applies not
onl y to democr acy and loyalty
to f ellow stud ents , but also to
consid eration and courtesy for
our f oreign stud ents, who at
t h e b est find life in a strange
cou nt ry , with strange speech
an d customs, no n e too easy.

G. E. Ebm eyer.
E. L. Miller, Jr.
Jo e W ilson ______ _______ _______ ______ Cartoonist.

MASS MEETING.

A weekly paper published by the
Student s, in th e inter est of the Alumni, Stud ents a n d Faculty of the Miwsouri Scho ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
--~----- - -

Enter ed a s second class matter April
2, 191 5, at the post office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

R. N. St u bbs ___ __________ ___ Edit or-in- Chi ef
T. P. F. W alsh __________ Associate E ditor
G. F. Ra cketL ____________ Assistant E ditor
H. L. Leonard _____ _______ Assistant E ditor

Business Management.

K. W. Booker ______ __Business Manager.
Osh er Goldsmith ______ Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W. E. NetzebancL _____ Asst. Bus. Mgr
Homer Ken·______ Advertisi ng Manager
W. R. Lu ckfi e_d, Jr. __ Circulati on MgT.
D. E. Huffma n ___ _______ Asst. Circ. Mgr
Class Reporters .

Seni or Class _________________ ___ O . E. S ton er
Junior Class ______________ ____ H. O. N orvill e
Sophomore Class ________ J. A. Dough erty
Fresh ma n Class ___________ _____ S. M. Burke
Issued E,-e:7

Friday.

Th e Mass Me eting this morning, w ith the Ju niors in charge,
was g iven ov er to a discussion
f a m emmorial to those who
offere d th e suprem e sacrifice
fo r their country . Th e q u estion
was discussed p"ro an d can, but
no action was taken on it.
The Sophomores will pilot
th e Mass Meeting ne xt week,
a nd we are all anticipation for
a rip -roaring program.

----- ---~ -- -

Subscript ion
price.
Domestic,
$1.50 p er year ; Foreign, $1.7 5 ; Single copy, 7 cents.

- - - - --- -- --- - - --
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COMING.
The r eels which wer e to
h ave been r un at Mass Me eting
this morn in g will be sh ow n at a
joint m eeting of t h e Min ing ,
Metall urgy an d Chemical Societies some time next wee k. As
t hese r eels are p ictures of processes in th e coal and steel industries th ey sh ould b e of interest to a ll of th e sch ool.
W atch fo r a n otice ann ou ncing
th e time t h at th ey are to be
shown.
PERSUASION POOL.
T h e Frisco Pond is coming
back into its own. Once more
it tem poraril y receives into its
cool, wet, a n d ego-curing bosom various and sundry frosh ,
who do not or will not, pay
h eed to the grc::tt 2st traditio?ls

JO BS SOME FELLOWS
WANT.

Callin g stations on a transatlantic liner.
Chief carpenter in a toadsto ol factory.
Writin g advertisem ents for
t he Congression a l Reco r d.
Artist for a n ewsp a p er f or
t he blind.
Iceman in Greenlan d.
Butcher in a colo ny of vegetarians .
Mining eng ineer fo r th e Sa h ara Desert Comp any.
Mec h anical in psect or for rural mail- boxes·
-Ex change.
John J . Sh ipley,'17, is draftsman f'J!" the Standard Oil C"
Sugar Creek, Mo.
John J. Doyle, ex-'1 6, is
working for t h e Cosde n Oil &
Gas Co., of T ul sa, Okla., at 216
Famine St. , Shr eve port, La.

.-

. i

MINERS ABROAD.

In giving a digest of the
ye ar's football leaders of the
country, th e St. Louis Post-Dispatch of October 17th has t his
to say of our t eam :
"Missouri State Intercollegate-Misso uri School of Mines
has shown a strong scoring machine, "50 points better than
th e Blu e J ays of W estminster."
T his, coming as it do es, from
one of th e St. Louis papers, all
of which seem to hate to say
a nything good about th e Miner s, is highl y complimentary to
ou r t eam, and is giving credit
w here credit is .i lstly due . The
Arkansas defeat does not m ean
anything . The morale of the
t eam is not shaken in the l east,
a nd we now look forward to
th e t w o St. Louis games with
perfect confid ence. It is up to
the stud ent body to present
themselves a t th ese games in
g oo d ly n umb ers to out-pep and
out-yell our rivals, and root the
team to victory. Transpor tation
f aciliti es are ample. The Frisco will be op erating their usua l
number of trains, and all th e
blin ds an d sid e-door Pullmans
of Oct. 25th and Nov . 1 have
been r eserv ed exclusively for
th e Miners. N ov. 1 is the big
d ay, and w e'll have to fight
hard to win, but win we will.
F:rosh , how about some r ea l
Miner spirit and Miner pep on
Francis Field that day? You
are exe p cte d to b e there, and
E",O ho arse 'th e n ex~ day you
can' t talk .

J

c

FRESHMAN .
It cost Davis two dollars t o
b e convinced that h e was
wron g . Evans says, "There's
one born every minute."

At inspection We d nes day
Hollo w had n o h at. Wh en as! ed by the Majo r wh ere his top
piece was. h e answere d, "Borr owed w it h out leave, sir." H e
wa s promp t ly char ged wth a
new h at.
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In a recent clipping from an
eastern paper we note m ention
of a former football star of M.
S. M., for his brilliant work on
the gridiron. Coppley, '18, star
tackle on the a ll-victorious
1914 football team again
makes his prowess known in a
recent game between Akron
and Pitcairn. It w ill be recalled that Copley was chosen for
a position on the All-American
some time ago.

OF THE

You
, and

l1'S

Last Wednesday night the
members of the Student Council were the dinn er guests of
Der .. McRae at the Baltimore
Hotel.
Organization of the Co un cil
was completed, and O. E. Stoner was elected chairman. Suggestions regarding a suitable
m emorial fo r those a lumni who
m a d e the supreme sacrifice in
the war just past were made
and discussed.
The m emb ers of the Student
Council are: Marston, Stoner
a nd Stubbs of the Senior Class;
and Booker and Norville of the
the Junior Class.

THE LiMIT IN LEATHER

Walter Gammeter, '15, is eng ineer and assistant superintendent Arizona Asb est os Association, H. W . Johns-Manvill e Co., Chrysot ile, Ariz.

Announcements h ave reached M. S. M. of the marriage of
Raoul Chavez, '18, to Miss Fe..
licia de Linss, of Chihauhua,
City of lVIexico. The announcem ents were in Spanish, and
stated that Raoul and his bride
had been married on the 14th
of October, in the church at
Ch ihauhua , Mexico .
Raoul was a Prospector
wh il e in school, and specialized
in geology. The M in er extends
best wish es.
Roll a Lodg,e, No. 213, A. F.
& A. lV1., m eets regularly on
the first and thir d Saturday
evenings each month· All Mast er Masons are cordiall y invited to attend whenever convenient.
B. W. HUMPHREY,
Worshipful Master.
Subscribe For Th. Miner.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Spencer anno unce th e marriage of
th eir d aught er, Martha, to Mr.
Joseph Griswold Wilson. "Joe"
was center on the all-victorious
1914 eleve n and was popular in
othe.r school activities during
his stay at M. S. M. The wedding took place at Williamsburg, Va., on October 14th .
Our best wishes are with the
young couple.
Mr. Wheeler, the Librarian,
is absent this week, attending
the annual conference of the
Misso uri Library Association at
Kansas City. Mr. Wheeler is
secretary of th e Association,
and has had charge of preparing the program and arranging for the various sessio ns.
Ralph Dale, '17, is with the
Illinois State Highway Commission, Canton, Ill.
John T. Craig, ex-'17, is petrol eum geologist, 1212 Merchants Bldg., Shreveport, La.

R. W. Hayden, ex-'15, is
with the Atlas Portland Cement Co., Hannibal , Mo.
G. F. Metz, '14, is designing
engineer Atlas PortJand Cement Co., Allentown, Pa.
E lmer List, '10, is research
engineer for the A luminum
Company of America, 103
Maryville, Alcoa, Tenn.
Adrian B . Chaney, ex-'17, is
assistant engineer Mo. Pacific
R. R. , Little Rock, Ark.
Boyd Dudley, Jr., '08, recently discharge d as Major
Ordnance Departm ent, U . S.
Army, has accepted the position of manufactur ing engineer,
Watervliet Arsenal, U. S· Army
Watervliet, N. Y.
J, J , Sandford, '08, is with
the B. & . F . Mining Co ., Gillham, Ark.
John S. Stewart, '10, is now
at K ellogg, Iowa.
W. G. Richards, '07, is with
the Leschen 'Wire and Rope
Co., St. Louis.
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FROM THE FLAGPOLE.

STUDENTS,

Have you noticed t hat tree
of the luscious fruit that caused
Adam's downfall, On t h e way
to school? And doesn't it seem
to be farther from the fence
each time you pass it?

The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
c arry your checking account
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
J. H. SMITH,

Oh, I once took Prof. Dean's
Calculus,
Toted it home each n ight,
Learning of the fai lings of th e
best of us,
And that there never was a
t ext really right.

Cashier.

TRENKEL'S BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONARY
The home of Real Bread
and First Class Pastery Work
Our Goods are made of pure
and Wholesome Materials.
CLAREN CE G. TRENKEL,
Proprietor.

Oh, I labored for a month or
more,
But strayed from the path I
fear,
Prof. raved and he swo r e , and
showed me the door,
An d said, "Come again next
year ."

IF QUALITY COUNTS
ASK FOR

DEL-MONTS,
HUNT'S SUPREME
OR SUN KIST BRANDS
J\T

THE CASE GROCERY
SEE

-I

I "BlJSS" I
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources over $600,000.00
Member of the Federal Sy tern
A bank where personality
enters into ever y t ransacl:iot:1.
A bank where yo:! will feel
a'" much a t home as by your
own firesideI
The ~ame courtesy i.s extended to a smnl as a la.-ge epositor. "Uncle Sam" ffl1ards
your money when placed in
our bank.

I

The Sophomores say th at
they are doing very well , thank
. you, in their night sch ool. On
Wednesday night they had the
privilege of attending three
different sectons. Looks like
there vvill be some activity in
school during Christmas week.

ON SUNDAY MORNING
You Can Get a

SHINE
FrOIn

' H.AI~O LD'
-

AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
L. C. SMITH

HARDWARE
OF
ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
Reliable.

Experienced.

DR. F. C. NI EM ILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA , MO.
Over Rolla State Bank.

FOR

FRESH FILMS, ROLLS

vVe learned in Ph ysics that
th ere are much shorter ways of
working the problems, but we
must not us e them. Goodness
no, because they do not imply
th e sublime, the exquisite laws
of Physics .

GO TO THE

r

-

(

\I'd

mm
Phon e 201

One student lost a gir l not
long ago because he didn't take
her to a Miner dance . Moral:
Better get your ticket now.

large d elegation was present on Monday evening at Frisco Pond to watch Thomy and
Linzer as they made their eJ
ploratiol1s o[ the bottom of the
lake . Sometimes more than one
e_·pedition is nece"sal'Y before
such worthies as th ese realize
that you are not showing them
all these thing because you are
so in 10\'e with their ways.
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AND PACKS
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BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
No, Prucella, " Inspection
Arms" do sn't mean that you
are to roll up your sleeves . Only a Freshman thinks that.
Frosh; "Say, who is that
fellow going up the street?"
Soph.: 'That's Boots Clayton .
Frosh' "Well. I won r1 (!l' i[
he is ever going to gra(' ll~tl(!? I
saw his picture in the 1912 Ro llamo, and h e was a Junior
then."
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ANY tobacco - every tobacco - tastes better in a W DC

f'l..

Pipe.. OUf owr: specially seasoned and carefully selected
French bn ar makes It so. Add to this the supercraftsmanship of the D emuth workers, and you'll not wonder that we
claim pre-eminence in the quality of our pipes. Ask any
good dealer.

WM.

DEMUTH 8. CO .. NEW Y ORK

W O RLD'S

LARGE S T

, MAKERS

BOLSHEVISM.

.iable.
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ne 201
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Contin u ed from Last Week
Carl Marx was the Socia list
wTiter whose id eas exerted the
most p owerfu l influence on the
thinkers of the day. H is teachings became the cent ral t hots
round which the Socialist part ies in the different countries
grew . It m ust be remembered
th at the leading European
countries, England and France
and Germany, and several of
the small er ones, like Switzerland and Belgium, a lready had
secured suffic ient political freedom to secure free circulation
of thought among the different
strata of population.
Conditions were different in
Russia.
The Czarist p ower
there was at its height. Their
rule-or misrule-was a shield
for almost any selfish interests
of the chosen few surro undin g
thE: throne. The industrial development of. the country was
several decades behind that of
her western neighbors.
In
the seventies of the last
century there was as yet no
large laboring class, th e sufferings of which was to be rel ieved. Public spirited men had

O F , FI NE

PIPES

another enemy to combat- t h e
autocratic powers of the government, -and, accord ingly,
there were no Socialists in Russia,-only political revolutionaries, that is, men figh t ing for
a cI:ange of political, and n ot
social conditions.
Only in the eighties of last
century was a true Socialist
party organized, and that split
up soon after its formation into two bra nches. The one called the Social Democratic party (or S-D for short) was composed of orthodox followers of
Marx. The other, the Social
Revolutionary, (S.-R. ) party
modified his views to suit the
special conditions in Russia .
An a nalysis of the personality of the R evol utiGnaries, and
an acqua i ·~tan ce with the conditions under which they worked, m ay clear up some ideas
regarding the events of to d ay.
Most a ll of them became affiliated with the parties whil e
young; young people are easier enthused, and choose more
readily a path fraught with
dang er. Th eir liberal views
make th em en emies of the state
which with great cruelty tried
to stop their activities . It us-
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ually did not take long for them
to b ecome known to the police.
In order to escape persecution
they had to live under assumed
n a mes, without means of earning a living, frequently at t h e
exp ense of their sympathizers
and abettors.
Their m oral
standards were strongly a ff ected by such conditions. Th ey
began to think that the only
thing of importance was t h eir
true adherenoe to party prin ciples and the staunch support of
their co-workers. They sharply differentiated between th\e
morals of the "bourgeois," or
middle class, and their own.
Respect for other pe op l e's
property t h ey 'had none: was
not property acquired by heartless oppression of the defe,n seless lower cl asses, or by grants
and payments of t h e government which had no m oral
right to make such grants? N or
had they much respect fo r life,
their own life or liberty being
in constant danger.
Continued Next Week
INTER-FRATERNITY AND

CLUB BASKETBALL.
The series numbers h ave
been drawn for the co ming
basketball tournament by th e
representatives of the cl ubs
and fraternities, and are as
follows:
Kappa Sigma ____ ______ __ ___ _____ ____ 1
Pi Kappa A lp h a ________________ ____ 2
Lambda Chi A lpha ________________ 3
Kappa Alpha ____________ ----_ ....... .. 4
Bona nza _.. ______ .. ____ .... __ .... __ .. ___ 5
Sigma N u________ ______ ______ ____ ____ ___ _ 6
Placers ____ -- -- __________________________ 7
Prospectors ____ ____________________ __ __ 8
Independents ________________________ 9
Gru bstakers _________________________ .1 0
The preliminary games w ill
b e in the following order :
D ecember 9-1 and 2.
D ecember 12-3 and 4.
Decemb er 15-5 and 6.
December 19-9 and 10.
Every organization should
get their men out for practice,
a nd help make this tournament
a s ucc ess.

TH.E MISSOURI MINER.
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glible fo r membership in the
Missou r i Mining and Metallurgical Association, and a cordial
invitation to join is extended to
th em.

SEE

FOR
DRUGS

SENIORS.
Stubbins, who has undergone
an a pp endi citis operation in a
St. Louis hospital, is reported
a s g etting along nice ly. We
h ope t o see him on the campus
again in the shortest time possibl e.
Dr. Cox off ers us encouragemen t. He says that even saloon k eeprs an d rousti es have
m ad e r epu tati Ol~ s a s ge ologists.

and

BOOKS

DEPOSiT WiTH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE

SOPHOMORE.

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

YOU had better see RUCKER a b ou t your insurance before your e xtra p a ir of overalls catches fire.

.fountain Pens
W E CARRY T HE

SHEAFFER fOUNTAIN PENS
IN STO CK TO sun AN Y HAND,
FROM

$ 2.50 T O $ 8 .00
COME IN AND L OOK THEM OVE R

w. R. ROACH,
J EW ELER

IN T HE WAY OF EATS

THE MODEL GROCERY
IS T HE P LACE TO GET IT
ALWAYS CALLS FOR MORE
G IVE US A TRIAL
Phon.e 279.
-- - --

"Us Ph ysicists" are setting a
Jfin e an d w orth y example of
har m on y and unity . Over 50
p er cent rat ed F in the last qui z
which sh ows' co-operation.
D ela n, d espairing of ever
tea ching us calculus, has been
devoting h is time, and amusing
us, with a course of expression.
H e fe els blu e sometim es ;l,'j_·A
the b oneh eads, but then the
w or ld wasn' t mad e in a da y,
Prof.
The h:mp erature of F rls '20
po n d is pretty low these evenings. Soon it w ill be cold enough
to d uck those Freshm en who
p ersist in wearin g caps.
Rix h a s broken loose again.
H ere is his lat est:
Th er e w as a g uy named Dean ,
vVho th ought his calc was keen ,
But h e's all off, he 's off in his
b ean.
T humbs up .
WHO'S WHO.
Dr. Gu y H enry Cox, noted
expert on efficien cy. Gained
so me pro minence until h e p aid
fu ll pric>e f or a hair cut.

FOR A NY T H ING GOOD

\

P. '

.W

\"

I

The becot of men will get
st age f r ight on ce in a whil e.
T h e oth er night D ave Bash got
so excited over the Blon d e th at
he stuck t he wrong end of a
burning cigarette in his mouth .

. $

JAMES A. SPILMAN
DEALER IN

HARDWARE
CUTLERY
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
GUNS ~AND SHELLS
SEE US

--Vo

Sf.

Me

f

r

JAMES A. SPILMAN

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
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BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP
GRANT

BUILDING

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

PE,TRAGLIO'S
FOR F RESH OYSTERS.
AND

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.
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Prize For High Score at

Wh

B"w~in~ Ai~CYS
IN BASEMENT

in a
T
T
Y
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LIGHT'S

SII

NOW OPEN

BILLIARD HALL
707 Pi.n e St ., Roila, Mo.

UN~TED

ELE.CTRiC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

M. Davi.dson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We us e only the best of leather. Prices reasonable.
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